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No. 286

AN ACT

HB 2381

Reenactingandamendingtheactof May 26, 1947 (P.L.318, No.140),entitled“An
act relatingto thepublic practice of certifiedpublic accountants;providingfor
thecertificationof personsdesiringtopracticeandthe listing of personsengaged
in practicing as certified public accountants,and for the suspensionand
revocationof suchcertificates,subject to appealand for their reinstatement;
prescribingthe powersand dutiesof the StateBoard of Examinersof Public
AccountantsandtheDepartmentof PublicInstruction;providingforownership
of working papers;defining unlawful acts and acts not unlawful; providing
penalties,and repealingexistinglaws.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section 1, act of May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,
No.140), known as“TheC.P.A.Law,” arereenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT

Relatingto the public practiceof certified public accountants;providing
for the certification of personsdesiringto practice,the registrationsof
public accouniants, requiringcontinuing educationfor registrants,and
the listing of persons engagedin practicing as certified public
accountantsand public accountants, and for the suspensionand
revocation of such certificates, subject to appeal and for their
reinstatement;prescribingthe powersanddutiesof the StateBoardof
Examinersof Public Accountantsand the [Department of Public
Instruction] Departmentof State;providingfor ownershipof working
papers; defining unlawful acts and acts not unlawful; providing
penalties,andrepealingexistinglaws.
Section 1. Short Title.—Thisact shall be knownandmay be citedas

“The C.P.A. Law.”
Section2. Section2 of the act, amended December 30, 1974

(P.L.l122, No.362),is reenactedand amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused

in this act shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section:
[(1)] “Board” The StateBoardof Examinersof Public Accountants

as constitutedby The AdministrativeCode of 1929 anditsamendments.
“Certified public accountant” Persons to whom a certjficate of

certifiedpublic accountanthasbeenissuedunder “The C.P.A.Law“and
partnerships, professional corporations or professional associations,
composedof certifiedpublicaccountants,which jf engagedin thepractice
ofpublicaccounting,areregisteredandareholdersof livepermitsasherein
provided.

“Corporations” Professional corporations and professional
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associationsasdefinedby theactofJuly9,1970(P.L.461,No.160),known
as the “ProfessionalCorporation Law,” and the act ofAugust 7, 1961
(P.L.941,No.416), knownas the “ProfessionalAssociationAct,” andany
amendmentsthereof.

[(2)] “Department” The Commissioner of Professional and
OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof Stateof this Commonwealthas
constitutedby The AdministrativeCode of 1929 and its amendments.

“In good standing” The holder of a certjficate of certified public
accountant,registrationorpermitwhichisnotrevokedorsuspended-orthe-
holderofa registrationor permitissuedto apublic accountantregistered
under thisact which is notrevokedor suspended.

‘Masculineterms”shall also include thefeminine.
“Public accountant” Persons who are qualified and acceptedfor

registration in accordancewith this act andpartnerships,professional
corporationsor professionalassociationsengagedin practiceaspublic
accountantswhichare registeredandare holdersoflive permitsus-herein
provided.

Section3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2.1. StateBoardofExaminersofPublic Accountants.—The

StateBoard of Examinersof Public Accountantsshall consistof ten
members,one of whomshall be the CommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs in theDepartmentofStateandthenineremaining
membersshall be appointedby the Governorasfollows:

(1) Sixmembersshall be certifiedpublic accountantswhohaveheld
certificatesofcertjfiedpublicaccountantissuedbythisCommonwealthfor
atleasttenyearsimmediatelyprecedingtheirappointment,allofwhomare
holdersoflive permitsasrequiredunderthis act andfourof whomhave
beenactivelyengagedin thepracticeofpublicaccountingas-thdrprincipal
occupation at the time of their appointment.Two membersshall be
appointedfrom theeasternpart of theState,twofromthe westernpart,
andtwofromthecentralpart.Nomemberoftheboardshallbea teacheror
instructor in any coaching school which has as its primary purpose
preparationfor the examinationunder this act or anypersonwho hasa
financial interest in suchcoachingschooLThe Governormay appoint
membersto theboardfroma list ofqualifiedpersonssubmittedto him-by
theCouncil ofthePennsylvaniaInstituteofCert~fiedPublicAccountants.

(2) Onemembershallbeapersonrepresentingthepublicatlarge.Such
publicmembershailnotbeaffiliatedinanymannerwith theprofessionand
shallnot holdpublic office during the term ofmembershipon theboard.

(3) Twomembersshallbepublic accountantsregisteredunderthisact
whomaybeappointedby the Governorfrom a list of qualifiedpersons
submittedto him by thePennsylvaniaSocietyofPublic Accountants.

(4) Thepresentconfirmedmembersof the existingboard, asof the
effectivedateof this act, shall continueto serveasboardmembersuntil
their presenttermsof officeexpire.

(5) Thetermsofthemembersoftheboardshallbefouryearsfromthe
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respectivedatesof their appointment.Noboardmembershallservemore
than two consecutivefour-year terms and shall not be eligible for
reappointmentuntil afterfouryearshaveelapsed.

(6) Six membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum.The board
shall select, from amongtheir number, a chairman,and shall elect a
secretarywho neednotbe a memberof the board.

Section2.2. Public Accountants’AdvisoryCommiltee.—(a) There
is herebycreateda Public Accountants’AdvisoryCommitteeto consistof
five membersto beappointedby theGovernor.Membersfirst appointed
shall beappointedfor initially si~aggeredterms,two membersto servefor
oneyear, twomembersto servefor twoyears,andonemembertoservefor
threeyears. Thereafter,membersshall be appointedfor termsof three
years.Uponexpirationofa termofoffice,amembershallcontinuetoserve
until his successorshall havebeenappointedand shall havequaljfied.
Membersshall not servefor more than two consecutivefull threeyear
terms and shallnot beeligible for reappointmentuntil afterthreeyears
haveelapsed.

(b) Members of the advisory committeefirst appointedshall be
qualified to be registeredaspublic accountantspursuant to this act.
Successormembersoftheadvisorycommitteeshallberegisteredpursuant
to thisact aspublic accountants.TheGovernormayappointmembersto
the committeefrom a list of qualifiedpersonssubmittedto him by the
PennsylvaniaSocietyof Public Accountants.

(c) Threemembersof thecommitteeshall constitutea quorum. The
committeeshall select,from amongtheir number,a chairmanwho shall
conductmeetingsof thecommittee.

(d) The committeeshall adviseand aid the board in matterswhich
wouldaffectpublic accountants.Thecommitteemayreceive,reviewand
recommendto the boardfor registration as a public accountant,such
applicantsasmaybe qualifiedpursuantto the act. The committeeshall
recommendto the boardcourses,meetings,or conferencestofulfill the
requirementsof continuhigeducationfor public accountants.

Section4. Sections3, 3.1,4,5 and6 of theact,amendedDecember30,
1974 (P.L.1122,No.362),are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 3. GeneralPowersof the Board.—TheBoard shall have the
power:

(1) To providefor andto regulatethe issuanceof certificatesandissue
a certificateof certified public accountantto any person(a) who meetsthe
general qualifications and education and experience requirements
providedhereinandwho passestheexaminationrequiredby theboard,or
(b) who meets the requirementsfor the issuanceof a certificate by
reciprocity.

(2) To providefor andto regulateregistrationandpermitsto practice
as providedherein.

(3) To prescribethesubject,manner,timeandplaceof examinationfor
the certificate of certified public accountant: Provided, That an
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examination shall be held at least twice in each calendaryear, and
simultaneouslyin at leasttwo countiesof theCommonwealth,andshallbe
a written examination in general accounting, theory of accounts,
accountingpractice,auditingandsuch othersubjectsas the boardshall
determineto be appropriate.Theboardmay makesuchuse of all or any
part of the Uniform Certified Public Accountants’examinationand!or
Advisory Gradingserviceof the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountantsas it deemsappropriateto assistin performing its duties
hereunder.

(4) To keepa rostershowingthe namesand the placesof businessof
personsto whom the certificateof certified public accountanthas been
issuedunderthis act andunderprior laws and[of persons,professional
corporationsor professionalassociations]all othersregistered[underthis
act and of all persons, professionalcorporations or professional
associations]or holding permits under this act. The departmentshall
publishsuchrosterbiennially in bookletformandshallmailcopiesthereof
to all permit holders listed and shall furnish the sameto othersupon
request.

(5) To suspendfor a fixed term or revokethecertificateandpermit of
anycertified public accountantor theregistrationandpermit of~aperson
or professional corporation or professional association] all others
registeredunder this act or to censurethe holder of such certificate,
registrationor permit as providedfor in this act.

(6) To collectfeesas providedfor in thisactandtosubmitannually,to
the departmentanestimateof the financial requirementsof theboardfor
its administrative,investigative,legal andmiscellaneousexpenses.

(7) To arrangefor assistancein the performanceof its duties,andto
administer and enforce the laws of the Commonwealthrelating, to
registrationof andpracticeby certified public accountants,andall others
registeredor holdingpermitsunderthisact andto instructandrequireits
agentsto seekan injunction, or bring a prosecutionfora violationof this
act.

(8) To keepminutesandrecordsof all its transactionsandproce-edings.
Copiesthereofdulycertified by theSecretaryof theboardshallbereceived
as evidencein all courtsandelsewhere.

(9) To becomea memberof the NationalAssociationof StateBoards
of Accountancy,or a similar organization,and pay such duesas said
associationshall establish and send delegatesto the meetings of the
associationanddefray their expenses.

(10) [To adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchadministrativerulesand
regulationsnotinconsistentwiththisact,or otheracts,asarenecessaryand
properto carryinto effecttheprovisionsofthisact.]Toadopt,promulgate
andenforcesuchrulesandregulationsconsistentwith theprovisions~oftkis
actestablishingrequirementsofcontinuingeducationtobe?netb~cerfrfied-
public accountants,public accountantsandforeignaccountantsregistered
underthisactasaconditionforrenewalofbiennialpermitstoengagein -the
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practiceof public accounting in this Commonwealth.
(11) To promulgate and amend rules of professionalconduct,

uniformly applicableto certifiedpublic accountants,foreign accountants
andpublic accountantsregisteredunder this act, appropriateto establish
andmaintaina high standardof integrityanddignity in theprofessionof
public [accountancy]accounting.The boardmay, in its discretion,adopt
as its rulesof professionalconductthe Code of ProfessionalEthics of the
PennsylvaniaInstituteof CertifiedPublicAccountantsoranypartthereof.

(12) To adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchadministrativerulesand
regulationsnot inconsistentwiththis act,or otheracts,asare necessaryand
proper to carry into effect theprovisionsof this act.

Section3.1. GeneralQualifications.—A personshall be permittedto
takethe examinationfor thecertificateof certified public accountantand
the certificateof certified public accountantshallbegrantedby theboard
to any person(a) who is a residentof this Commonwealth,is enrolledin a
college or university in this Commonwealth,or is engaged in public
accountingthereinat thetimehe first sits for theexamination,and(b)who
has attainedthe age of eighteenyears and (c) who is of good moral
character,and(d)whomeetstherequirementsofeducationandexperience
as hereinafterprovidedand(e)’ who,with respectto grantinga certificate
shall havepasseda writtenexaminationin generalaccounting,theoryof
accounts,accountingpractice, auditing and such other subjectsas the
boardshall determineto be appropriate.

Section4. Education and Experience Requirements.—(a) Before
any personis permittedto taketheexaminationor is issueda certificateof
certified public accountant,the board shall be satisfied that he has
compliedwith the following requirements:

(I) Graduation with a baccalaureatedegree from a college or
university approved at the time of graduation by Department of
Education,pursuantto policies and standardspromulgatedby the State
Boardof Education,or aneducationwhich is theequivalentthereof,and
completionof at leasttwelve semestercreditsin accountingsubjectsof a
content satisfactory to the board, not necessarilyas part of his
undergraduatework, and at least two years of public accounting
experienceof a caliber satisfactoryto the board, or

(2) Graduationwith a Master’s Degree in Accounting or Business
Administration or an equivalent Master’s Degree from a college or
university approved at the time of graduation by Department of
Education,pursuantto policies and standardspromulgatedby the State
Boardof Education,andcompletionof at leasttwelve semestercreditsin
accountingsubjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto the board,not necessarily
as part of his undergraduateor graduatework, andat leastoneyearof
public accountingexperienceof a calibersatisfactoryto the board.

(3) Subjectto the generalqualificationsof section3.1, the boardmay
issue a certificate of certified public accountantto a personwho has
qualified for permissionto takethe examinationundersection4(a)(1)or
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(2) providedhehaspassedthewrittenexaminationof the boardingeneral
accounting,theoryof accounts,accountingpractice,auditingand such
othersubjectsas the boardshall determineto be appropriate.

(b) As an alternativeto sections4(a)(l) and (2), a personmay be
permitted to take the examination without meeting the experience
requirementsas providedin sections4(b)(3) and(4) hereof, if the board
shall be satisfied that he has complied with one of the following
requirements:

(1) Graduation with a baccalaureatedegree from a college or
university approvedat the time of graduationby the Departmentof
Education,or aneducationwhich is theequivalentthereof,andcompletion
of at leasttwenty-foursemestercreditsin accountingsubjectsof a content
satisfactoryto the board,not necessarilyas a part of his undergraduate
work, or

(2) Graduationwith a Master’sDegreeor a Doctor’sDegreefrom a
collegeor universityapprovedatthetimeof graduationby theDepartment
of Educationandcompletionof at leasttwenty-four semestercreditsin
accountingsubjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto theboard,notnecessarily
aspart of his undergraduateor graduatework.

(3) Subjectto the generalqualificationsof section3.1, the boardmay
issue a certificate of certified public accountantto a personwho has
qualified for permissionto take the examinationundersection4(b)(1)
providedhe haspassedthe writtenexaminationof the board in general
accounting,theoryof accounts,accountingpractice,auditingand such
othersubjectsasthe boardshall determineto beappropriateand,further
providedhe hasat least two years of public accountingexperienceof a
calibersatisfactoryto the board.

(4) Subjectto the generalqualificationsof section3.1, the boardmay
issue a certificate of certified public accountantto a personwho has
qualified for permissionto take the examinationundersection4(b)(2)
provided he haspassedthe written examinationof the board in general
accounting,theory of accounts,accountingpractice,auditingand such
other subjectsas the board shall determineto be appropriate,further
provided he hasat least one year of public accountingexperienceof a
calibersatisfactoryto the board.

(c) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section4~(a)and](b) above,the
boardmay,-in its discretion,permit anapplicantto taketheexamination
duringthefinal term,semesterorquarteroftheschoolyearinwhich hewill
graduate,if it is reasonablyexpectedthat he will fulfill the educational
requirementsof section4(b) and receivethe requireddegree:Provided,
however,Thathe must receivethe requireddegreewithin ninetydaysafter
thedateof theexaminationin orderto fulfill theeducationalrequirements
set forth in [sections4(a)and (b)] section4(b).

(d) Subject to such regulationsas the board may adoptgoverning
reexaminations,a candidateshall be entitled to retakethe examination
referredto in sections4(a)(3), 4(b)(3)and(4).
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(e) Servicein the ArmedForcesof theUnitedStatessubsequenttoJuly
1, 1940, shall be substitutedfor the experiencerequirementsin sections
4(a)(l) and4(b)(3)above,on the basisof onemonth’sexperiencecreditfor
eachsix months’ service: Provided,That the maximumcredit for such
serviceshall be six months.

(f) A personwho has previously taken the examinationunder the
provisionsof a prior CPA Law of this Commonwealthshallcontinuetobe
permittedto takethe examinationandreceivea certificatesubjectto such
prior provisions.

Section5. Certificates Issued by Reciprocity.—Withoutrequiringa
written examinationthe boardmay, in its discretion,issuea certificateof
certified public accountantto a holderof a certificateof certified public
accountantthen in full force and effect issuedas the result of’ a written
examinationby any other stateor political subdivision of the United
States:Provided,Thatthe applicantshallsubmitevidencesatisfactoryto
the boardthat he possessesthe generalqualificationsspecifiedin thisact;
[and] that he possessesthe equivalentof the educationand experience
requirementsfor issuanceof acertificateof certified public accountantin
thisCommonwealthin effectat thetimehe receivedhis original certificate
underthe laws of suchotherstateor political subdivisionof the United
Statesor the educationand experiencerequirementsin effect in this
Commonwealth at the time of filing his application for a reciprocal
certificate; and that he meets the continuing education requirements
specifiedin section8.2(b) of this act.

Section6. Fees.—All fees required underthe provisionsof this act
shall be fixed by thedepartmentin accordancewith existinglaw. All fees
collected under the provisions of this act shall be received by the
departmentand shall be paid into the State Treasury through the
Department of Revenuefor the use of the General Fund of the
Commonwealth.

Section5. Section7 of theact, amendedSeptember2,1961 (P.L.l 165,
No.524),is reenactedto read:

Section7. Status of Existing Certificates Preserved.—Anyperson
legally authorizedto practice as a certified public accountantin this
Commonwealthat thetime thisacttakeseffectshall thereafterpossessthe
same rights and privileges as personsto whom certificatesof certified
public accountantshall beissuedpursuantto thisact, subject,however,to
the powerof the board,as providedin this act, to suspendor revokethe
certificateof any such personor censureany suchpersonfor any of the
causesset forth in thisactandsubjectto the powerof the boardtoprovide
for andto require permits to practice.

Section6. Sections8.1 and8.2 of theact,amendedDecember30, 1974
(P.L.l122,No.362),are reenactedand amendedto read:

Section8.1. Registration of Foreign Accountants, Partnerships,
Professional Corporations, or ProfessionalAssociations.-—~(a)JThe
boardmay, in its discretion,permitthe registrationofanypersonof good
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moral character,who is the holderof a certificate, licenseor degreein a
foreigncountry,constitutinga recognizedqualificationfor thepracticeof
public accountingin suchcountry, provided (i) such country grantsa
similar right to practice to certified public accountantsof this
Commonwealth,and (ii) the boarddeterminesthat the standardsunder
which the applicant received such certificate, license or degreeare
equivalentto thestandardsof this actfor the issuanceof a certificateasa
certified public accountantin this Commonwealth.A personsoregistered
shalluse only the title underwhich he is permittedto practicein his own
country, followed by the nameof the country from which hereceivedhis
certificate,licenseor degree.

[(b) A professional corporation or a professional association
organized in this Commonwealth or any other state or territory of the
United States or District of Columbia, and engagedin the practice of
public accountingin this Commonwealthascertified public accountants,
shall registerwith the board and file with the board a copyof its Articles of
Incorporation, or Articles of Association,and a copy of its bylaws, and
suchprofessionalcorporation, or professionalassociationshall at all times
have the following characteristics:

(1) Name. The name under which the professionalcorporation or
professionalassociationrenders professional services shall contain only
the nameof thecertified public accountantin the caseof a solepractitioner,
the names of one or more of the present or former associatesor
shareholders or of partners who were associatedwith a predecessor
accountingfirm. No name of a professionalcorporation, or professional
association shall include the words certified public accountant, public
accountant, or any abbreviations thereof. Impersonal or fictitious names,
as well as nameswhich indicate a specialty, are prohibited.

(2) Purpose. The professional corporation, or professional
association shall not provide services that are incompatible with the
practice of public accounting.

(3) Ownership. All shareholders of the professionalcorporation or
associatesof the professionalassociationshall be personsduly qualified t~
practice ascertified public accountantsin a state or territory of theUnited
Statesor the District of Columbia, and engagedin the practice of public
accounting.At leastone shareholderofa professionalcorporationmustbe
a certified public accountantof this Commonwealth,andeachshareholder
thereof personally engagedwithin this Commonwealth in the practice of
public accounting as a shareholder thereof, must be a certified public
accountantof this Commonwealth. Each managerin chargeofanoffkeof
a professional corporation in this Commonwealth must be a certified
public accountantof this Commonwealthin goodstandingand the holder
of a live permit issuedunder section8.2ofthis act. At leastoneassociate-of
a professionalassociationmust be a certified public accountant of this
Commonwealthand eachassociatethereof personally engaged-within-t-Ms
Commonwealth in the practice of public accounting as an associate
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thereof, must bea certified public accountantof this Commonwealth~Eaeh
manager in charge of an office of a professional associationin this
Commonwealth must be a certified public accountant of this
Commonwealth in good standing and the holder of a live permit issued
under section8.2 of this act. Shareholdersor associatesshall at all times
own their shares or interest in Iheir own right and shall be the real and
beneficial owners of such equity capital or interest ascribed to them.

(4) Retention and Transfer of Shares. In the caseof professional
corporations, transfer of sharesshall be in accordancewith the provisions
of the act of July 9, 1970 (P.L.461,No.160),known as the “Professional
Corporation Law.” In the case of professional associations,provisions
shall be made requiring any associatewho ceasesto be eligible to be an
associateto disposeof all of his interest within a reasonableperiodto a
person qualified to be an associateor to the association. l~f mutual
agreementcannotbe reached,a:nd if the method of determining the sale
price of the interest of an associateis not expressedin the articles of
association, the fair value of such interest shall be determined by the
American Arbitration Association.

(5) Directors and Officers. The principal executive officer of a
professionalcorporation shall be a shareholderand a director, and to the
extent possible,all other directors and officers shall be certified public
accountants.The principal executiveofficer of a professionalassociation
shall be an associateand a governor and, to the extent possible,all other
governorsand officers shall be certified public accountants~-Lay-directors,
governors, and officers shall not exerciseany authority whatsoeverover
professionalmatters.

(6) Conduct. The right to practice as a professionalcorporation or
professionalassociationshall not changethe obligation of itsshareholders,
directors, officers, associates,or board of governorsandotheremployesto
comply with the rules of professionalconductpromulgated by theboard.

(7) Liability. In addition to the liability provisions of the
“Professional Corporation Law,” the professionalcorporation shall carry
professional liability insurance or maintain unimpaired capital in
accordancewith regulationspromulgated by the board. In addition to the
liability provisions of the act of August7, 1961 (P.L.941,No.416),known
as the “Professional AssociationAct,” the professionalassociationshall
carry professional liability insurance or maintain unimpaired capital in
accordancewith regulations promulgated by the board. Liability shall not
be limited by the formation of subsidiary or affiliated corporations or
associationseach with its own Ilimited and unrelated liability.]

Section 8.2. Permits to Practice.—(a) Biennial permits to engagein
practice in this Commonwealth[as certified public accountants,or to
practice as designatedin section8.1 of this act,] shall be issuedby the
departmentto (i) holders of the certificateof certifiedpublic accountant
issuedby this Commonwealth,foreign accountantsandpublicaccountants
registeredundersections8.1and8.7respectivelyof this act whoshallhave
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furnished evidencesatisfactory to the board of compliancewith the
requirements of subsection (b) of this section and (ii) [to persons,
professional corporations or professionalassociations]partnershipsand
corporations registeredunder[section8.1]sections83 to 8.6 of thisact.
Thereshall be a biennial permit fee in an amountto be determined,from
time to time, by the department not to exceed[ten dollars ($10)] thirty
dollars ($30). Permitsto practiceshall expireon thelastdayof Augustof
[1974] 1977andon the lastday of Augustof alternateyearsthereafter,or
on suchotherbiennialexpirationdatesasthedepartmentmayfix. Permits
may be renewed,biennially, for a period of two yearsby suchcertificate
holdersandregistrantsingood standinguponpaymentof thebiennialfee.
Failure of a certificateholderor registrant to apply for such permit to
practicewithin (a) three’years from the expirationdateof the permit to
practicelastobtainedor renewed,or (b) threeyearsfrom the dateupon
which the certificate holder or registrantwasgrantedhis certificateor
registration,if no permitwaseverissued,shalldeprivethecertificateholder
or registrantof the right to suchpermit: Provided,Thata certified public
accountantor a public accountantregisteredunder this act who is not
engagedin the practiceof public accountingmay requestthe board, in
writing, to placehis nameon theinactiveroll andthusprotecthis right to
obtaina permit at suchtime as he may becomeengagedin thepracticeof
public accounting.The board,in its discretion,mayalso revieweachcase
of failure to apply for such biennial permit anddeterminewhethersuch
failure wasdueto excusableneglect.In suchcasethe renewalfeeor thefee
for the issuanceof the original permit, as the casemay be,shall besuch
amountas the departmentshall, from time to time, determine.

(b) Effective with respectto biennialpermitsto beissuedforthetwo--
yearperiodbeginningSeptember1, 1981andfor eachsubsequentperiod,
eachcert~iedpublicaccountant,public accountantandforeigiurccountant
filing an applicationfor a permit or a renewalthereofto engagein the
practiceof publicaccountingin this Commonwealthmust,duringlhetwo-
yearperiodimmediatelyprecedinga biennial date,completeeightyhours
of continuing education,asdefinedby andacceptableto theboard, which
shall includeaspeclfiednwnberofhoursdealingwithaccounting,auditing
and tax subjects.No carry-overof credits shall be permittedfrom one
biennialpermitperiod to another.

(c) Failure byanapplicantfor renewalofhisbiennialpermittofurnish
evidenceofcompletionofeightyhoursofacceptablecontinuingeducation
shall constitutegroundsfor denialor refusalto renewsuchpermit, unless
theboard, in itsdiscretion, shall determinesuchfailure tohavebeendueto
reasonablecause.

(d) In issuing rules, regulationsand individual orders in respectof
requirementsof continuing education, the board, in its discretion,may
amongotherthings, useandrely upon guidelinesandpronouncementsof
recognizededucationalandprofessionalorganizations;mayprescribe-for
content, duration andorganizationof courses;shall takeinto-accountthe
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accessibilityof such continuing education as it may require, andany
impedimentsto interstatepracticeofpublic accounting which mayresult
from differencesin suchrequirementsin otherstates;andmayprovide/or
relaxation or suspensionof such requirementsin instancesof individual
hardshipsuchasfor reasonsofhealth,military serviceor othergoodcause.

Section7. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section8.3. Partnerships C’omposed Solely of Certjfied Public

Accountants.—A partnership composedsolely of certified public
accountants engagedin this Commonwealthin the practice of public
accounting shall, within six (6) months after the enactmentof this act,
register with the boardasa partnershipof certjfiedpublic accountants,
providedit meetsthefollowing requirements:

(1) At leastonepartner thereofmustbea certjfiedpublicaccountantof
this Commonwealthin goodstandingandtheholderofa livepermitissued
undersection8.2 of this act, and

(2) Each partner thereof personally engaged within this
Commonwealthin thepracticeofpublic accounting asa memberthereof
(i) must be a certifiedpublic accountantof this Commonwealthin good
standingandtheholderofa livepermit issuedunder section8.2o~fthis act,
or (ii) must be a certjfiedpublic accountant of somestateor political
subdivisionofthe UnitedStatesingoodstandingandmusthavefiledwith
the board, butnot havebeenrefusedby the board, an applicationfor a
certificate of certified public accountant of this Commonwealth by
reciprocity and after having receivedsuch certificatemusthavefiledfor,
but not beenrefused,a permit undersection8.2 of this act, and

(3) Eachpartnerthereofengagedin thepracticec/publicaccountingin
the UnitedStatesmust be a certjfiedpublic accountantof somestateor
political subdivisionof the UnitedStatesin goodstanding,and

(4) Each manager in charge of an office of a partnership in this
Commonwealth must be a certified public accountant of this
Commonwealthin goodstandingand theholder of a live permit issued
under section8.2 of this act.

Section8.4. Corporations C’omposed Solely of Certified Public
Accountants.—Aprofessionalcorporation or a professionalassociation
composedsolely of certjfied public accountants organized in this
Commonwealthor any other stateor territory of the UnitedStatesor
District of Colwnbia,andengagedin thepracticeofpublic accountingin
this Commonwealthascertifiedpublic accountants,shall registerwiththe
boardandfile with the boarda copyof its Articlesof Incorporation, or
Articles of Association,anda copyof its bylaws,andsuchprofessional
corporation, or professionalassociation shall at all times have the
following characteristics:

(1) Thenameunderwhich theprofessionalcorporationorprofessional
associationrendersprofessionalservicesshall containonlyrsthenameuftlte-
certifiedpublic accountant in the caseof a solepractitioner, thenamesof
one or more of the presentor former associatesor shareholdersor of
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partnerswhowereassociatedwithapredecessoraccountingfirm. Noname
ofaprofessionalcorporation,orprofessionalassociationshallincludethe
wordscertjfiedpublicaccountant,publicaccountant,oranyabbreviations
thereof.Impersonalorfictitious names,aswellasnameswhichindicatea
specialty,areprohibited.

(2) Theprofessionalcorporation,orprofessionalassociationshallnot
provide services that are incompatible with the practice of public
accounting.

(3) A 11shareholders0/theprofessionalcorporationorassociateeef4he
professionalassociationshall be personsduly qualified to practice as
certifiedpublic accountantsin a stateor territory oftheUnitedStatesor
theDistrict of Columbia,andengagedin thepracticeofpublicaccounting.
At leastoneshareholderof a professionalcorporationmustbe-acertified
public accountantofthis Commonwealth,andeachshareholderthereof
personallyengagedwithin this Commonwealthin thepracticeofpublic
accountingasa shareholderthereof,mustbea certifiedpublicaccountant
of this Commonwealth.Each manager in charge of an office of a
professionalcorporationin thisCommonwealthmustbea certifiedpublic
accountantofthisCommonwealthingoodstandingandtheholder-ofa live
permit issuedunder section8.2 of this act. A t leastoneassociateof a
professionalassociationmustbe a certified public accountantof this
Commonwealthandeachassociatethereofpersonallyengaged~withinth4s
Commonwealthin the practice of public accounting as an associate
thereof,mustbeacertifiedpublicaccountant0/thisCommonwealth.Each
manager in charge of an office of a professionalassociationin this
Commonwealth must be a certjfied public accountant of this
Commonwealthin goodstandingand the holder ofa live permit issued
undersection8.2 of this act. Shareholdersorassociatesshallat all times
own their sharesor interest in their own right andshallbethe real and
beneficialownersof suchequitycapitalor interestascribedto them.

(4) In the case0/professionalcorporations,transfer0/sharesshallbe
in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of July 9, 1970 (P.L.461,
No.160), known as the “ProfessionalCorporation Law.” In the caseof
professionalassociations,provisionsshallbemaderequiringanyassociate
whoceasesto beeligible to bean associateto disposeofall ofkistnt-erest
within a reasonableperiodto apersonqualifiedtobeanassociate-or to=th=e-
association.I/mutualagreementcannotbe reached,andif themethodof
determiningthesaleprice0/the interest0/anassociateisnotexpre-ssedin
the Articles of Association, the fair value of such interest shall be
determinedby the AmericanArbitration Association.

(5) Theprincipalexecutiveofficer ofa professionalcorporationshall
be a shareholderand a director, and to the extentpossible,all other
directors andofficersshall becertifiedpublic accountants.Theprincipal
executiveofficer ofaprofessionalassociationshall bean associateanda
governorand, to theextentpossible,all othergovernorsandofficersshall
becertifiedpublicaccountants.Lay directors,governors,andofficersshall
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not exerciseany authority whatsoeveroverprofessionalmatters.
(6) Theright topracticeas aprofessionalcorporationorprofessional

associationshallnot changethe obligation ofits shareholders,directors,
officers,associates,or boardofgosernorsandotheremployesto comply
with the rules ofprofessionalconductpromulgatedby the board.

(7) In addition to the liability provisions of the “Professional
CorporationLaw,” theprofessionalcorporationshall carry professional
liability insurance or maintain unimpaired capital in accordancewith
regulations promulgatedby the board. In addition to the liability
provisionsof theact ofAugust7, 1961 (P.L.941,No.416), knownasthe
“ProfessionalAssociationAct,” the professionalassociationshall carry
professional liability insurance or maintain unimpaired capital in
accordancewith regulationspromulgatedbythe board.Liability shallnot
be limited by the formation of subsidiaryor affiliated corporationsor
associationseachwith its own limitedandunrelatedliability.

Section8.5. Partnerships,ComposedofCertifiedPublicAccountants
andPublicAccountantsorSolelyofPublicAccountants.—Apartnership,
composedofcertjfiedpublicaccountantsandpublicaccountantsorsolely-
ofpublic accountants,engagedin i~his Commonwealthin thepracticeof
public accountingshall, within six (6) monthsaftertheenactmentof this
act, registerwith theboardasa partnershipofpublicaccountantsprovided
it meetsthefollowing requirements:

(1) At leastonepartnerthereofmustbeacertifiedpublicaccountantor
a public accountantregisteredunder thisact, in goodstandingandthe
holder of a live permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act, and

(2) Each partner thereof personally engaged within this
Commonwealthin thepracticeofpublic accountingasa memberthereof
(i) mustbe a certifiedpublic accountantorapublic accountantregistered
underthisact, ingoodstandingandtheholder0/a livepermitissuedunder
section8.2 of thisact, or (ii) mustbeacertifiedpublicaccountant0/some
stateor political subdivisionof the UnitedStatesin goodstandingand
musthavefiledwith the board, butnothavebeenre/usedby theboard,an
application for certificate of certified public accountant of this
Commonwealthby reciprocity andafterhaving receivedsuchcertjficate,
musthavefiled/or, butnothavebeenrefused,apermitundersection8.2of
this act, and

(3) Each managerin chargeof an office of a partnershipin this
Commonwealthmust be a certified public accountant or a public
accountantofthisCommonwealthingoodstandingandtheliolderofa live
permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act.

Section 8.6. Corporations, Composed of Certified Public
AccountantsandPublicAccountantsorSolelyofPublicAccountants.—A
professionalcorporation or a professionalassociation, composedof
certifiedpublic accountantsandj;ublic accountantsor solelyof public
accountants,organizedunderthelawsofthisCommonwealthandengaged
in the practice of public accounting in this Commonwealthas public
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accountants,shall, within twelve(12) monthsaftertheenactmentof this
act, register with theboardandfilewith the boarda copyofitsArticlesof
Incorporation,or Articles ofAssociation,anda copyof its bylaws,and
suchprofessionalcorporation,orpro/essionalassociationshallatall times
havethefollowingcharacteristics:

(1) Thenameunderwhichtheprofessionalcorporationorprofessional
associationrenderprofessionalservicesshallcontainonly the-name~fthe
public accountantin the caseof a solepractitioner, thenamesof oneor
moreofthepresentor/ormerassociatesor shareholdersorofpartnerswho
were associatedwith a predecessoraccountingfirm. No name of a
professionalcorporation, or professionalassociationshall include the
wordscertifiedpublicaccountant,publicaccountant,oranyabbreviations
thereof.Impersonalorfictitiousnames,as wellas nameswhichindicatea
specialty,are prohibited.

(2) Theprofessionalcorporationor professionalassociationshallnot
provide services that are incompatible with the practice of public
accounting.

(3) Allshareholders0/thepro/essionalcorporationorassociates4The
professionalassociationshall be personsduly qualified to practice as
certifiedpublic accountantsin a stateor territory ofthe UnitedStatesor
theDistrictofColumbia,oraspublicaccountantsregisteredunderthisact,
andengagedin thepractice0/publicaccounting.At leastoneshareholder
of aprofessionalcorporationmustbe a certifiedpublic accountant,ora
public accountantregisteredunder this act andeachshareholderthereof
personallyengagedwithin this Commonwealthin thepracticeofpublic
accountingasa shareholderthereof,mustbeacertifiedpublicaccountant,
orapublic accountantregisteredunderthisact.Eachmanagerinchargeof
an officeof aprofessionalcorporationin thisCommonwealthmustbea
certifiedpublic accountant,or a public accountantregisteredunder this
act, ingoodstandingandtheholder0/alivepermit issuedundersection8.2
of this act.At leastoneassociateof aprofessionalassociationmustbea
certifiedpublicaccountant,orapublicaccountantregisteredunderthisact
andeachassociatethereofpersonallyengagedwithin thisCommonwealth
in thepractice of public accountingas an associatethereof,mustbe a
certifiedpublic accountant,or a public accountantregisteredunder this
act.Eachmanagerinchargeofanofficeofaprofessionalassociatic*ninthis-
Commonwealthmust be a certified public accountant, or a public
accountantregisteredunderthisact, ingoodstandingandtheholderofa
livepermit issuedundersection8.2 ofthisact.Shareholdersorassociates
shallat all timesowntheirsharesofinterestin theirownright.andshaLtbe
thereal andbeneficialownersofsuchequitycapitalor interest-ascribedto
them.

(4) In the caseofprofessionalcorporations,transferofsharesshallbe
in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of July 9, 1970 (P.L.461,
No.160), knownas the “ProfessionalCorporationLaw.” In thecaseof
professionalassociations,provisionsshall bemaderequiringanyassociate
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who ceasesto be eligible to bean associateto disposeofall ofhisinterest
within a reasonableperiodto a personqualifiedtobeanassociate=or=to=the
association.I/mutualagreementcannotbereached,andif themethodof
determiningthesaleprice0/theinterest0/anassociateisnotexpressedin
the Articles of Association, the fair value of such interest shall be
determinedby the AmericanArbitration Association.

(5) Theprincipalexecutiveofficer ofaprofessionalcorporationshall
be a shareholderand a director, and to the extentpossible,all other
directors and officers shall be certifiedpublic accountants,or public
accountantsregisteredunderthisact. Theprincipalexecutiveofficer ofa
professionalassociationshall be an associateandagovernorand, to the
extentpossible,all other governorsandofficers shallbe certifiedpublic
accountants,orpublicaccountantsregisteredunderthisact.Lay directors,
governors,andofficers shallnotexerciseany authority whatsoeverover
professionalmatters.

(6) Theright to practiceas aprofessionalcorporationorprofessional
associationshallnot changethe obligation ofits shareholders,directors,
officers, associates,or boardof governorsandotheremployesto comply
with the rules ofprofessionalconductpromulgatedby the board.

(7) In addition to the liability provisions of the “Professional
Corporation Law,” theprofessionalcorporationshallcarry professional
liability insuranceor maintain unimpaired capital in accordancewith
regulations promulgatedby the board. In addition to the liability
provisionsof the actofAugust7, 1961 (P.L.941,No.416), knownas the
“ProfessionalAssociationAct,” the professionalassociationshall carry
professional liability insurance or maintain unimpaired capital in
accordancewithregulationspromulgatedby theboard.Liability shallnot
be limited by theformation of subsidiaryor affiliated corporationsor
associationseachwith its ownlimited andunrelatedliability. - -

Section8.7. Registration0/PublicAccountants.—Anyperson(i) who
is a resident0/thisCommonwealthorhasa place0/businesstherein,and
(ii) who hasattainedthe ageof ei~hteenyears,and (iii) who is ofgood
moralcharacter,and(iv) meetstherequirementsofclause(1) or (2)to the
satisfactionof the boardassetforth in clause(3) mayregister with the
boardasapublicaccountantwithin twelve(12)monthsfrompublicationin
thePennsylvaniaBulletinoftheannouncementthatapplication/ormsare
availableandnot thereafter:

(1) Persons who held themselvesout to the public as public
accountantsand who wereengagedasprincipals (as distinguishedfrom
employes)within this Commonwealth(i) at theeffectivedateofthisactin
thepracticeofpublicaccountingastheirprincipaloccupation;or(ii) atany
time within six (6)yearsprior to the effectivedateof thisact.

(2) Personsservingin thearmedforcesoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica
at theeffectivedateof this act who immediatelyprior to enteringsuch
serviceheldthemselvesout to thepublic aspublic accountantsandwere
engagedas principals (as distinguishedfrom employes)within this
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Commonwealthin the practice of public accountingas their principal
occupation.In thecaseofanysuchperson,thetime/orregistrationshallbe
extendedfor a period of six (6) monthsfrom the time suchperson is
separatedfrom activeduty with suchservice.

(3) In order to meet the requirementsof clauses(1) and (2),, the
applicantmustfurnish the boardwith evidencethathe, asaprincipal (as
distinguishedfroman employe),hasheldhimselfoutto thepublicasbeing
engagedin thepracticeofpublic accountingashisprincipaloccupation.

(4) The board shall in eachcase determinewhether the applicant
qualifiedfor registration.Any individualwho is so registeredand who
holdsa permit issuedundersection8.20/thisactshallbestyledandkno-wn
as a “public accountant.”

(5) The departmentshall chargea feefor registration hereunder.
(6) Personswhohaveregisteredasprovidedin thissectionandwhose

qualifications as set forth in their registration applications are in
compliancewith this sectionmaycontinueto holdthemselvesoutto the
public aspublic accountantsandengageasprincipals in thepracticeof
public accountingwithin thisCommonwealthandshallnotbe subjectto
sections12, 14, 15, 16 and 16.2 for a periodof one(1) yearfrom the
enactmenthereof but thereaftershall be subject to the provisionsof
sections12, 14, 15, 16 and16.2.

Section8. Section9 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 9. Procedure for the Suspension and Revocation of

Certificates;Appeals—Theprocedureto be followed in the suspension
and revocation of certificates,registrationsor permits to practiceunder
thisact, censureofcertificateholdersor registrants,andin appealstaken
from actionsof the boardshall bethat prescribedby theact, approvedthe
fourthday of June,one thousandnine hundredforty-five (PamphletLaws
1388),knownastheAdministrativeAgencyLaw, anditsamendments,and
anyGeneralRulesofAdministrativePracticeandProcedurepromulgated
by the boardpursuantto saidact.

Section9. Sections9.1 and9.2 of theact,amendedDecember30,1974
(P.L.l 122, No.362), are reenactedand amendedto read:

Section9.1. Revocationor Suspensionof Certificate,Registrationor
Permit.—Inaccordancewith the procedurereferredto in section9 of this
act, the board, [by unanimousvote]by a two-third’s voteofitsmaximum
authorizedmembershipasprovidedby law, or by a minimumoffive
affirmativevotes,if themembershipoftheboardislessthanitsauthorized
membershipasprovidedby law, mayrevoke or suspendanycertificateof
certified public accountantor the registrationof thoseregisteredunder
[section 8.11 sections8.1 and8.7 of this act, or may revoke,suspendor
refuseto renewany permit issuedundersection8.2(a)(i)of this act,or may
censurethe holder of any suchcertificate,registrationor permit, for any
oneor anycombinationof the following causes:

(I) Fraud or deceit in obtaining a certificate as certified public
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accountantor in obtainingregistrationunderthis act or in obtaininga
permit to practiceunderthis act.

(2) Dishonesty,fraud or gross negligence in the practiceof public
accounting.

(3) Violation of any of the provisionsof section 12 of this act.
(4) Violation of a rule of professionalconductpromulgatedby the

boardunderthe authority grantedby thisact.
(5) Pleadingguilty,enteringa pleaof nob contendere,or beingfound

guilty of a felony underthe lawsof anystateor political subdivisionof the
United Statesor of the United States.

(6) Pleadingguilty,enteringa pleaof nob contendere,or beingfound
guilty of anycrime, anelementof which is dishonestyor fraud underthe
laws of any stateor political subdivision of the United Statesor of the
United States.

(7) Cancellation,revocation,suspensionor refusalto renewauthority
to practiceas a certified public accountant,[professionalcorporationor
professionalassociation]public accountantor foreignaccountantby any
otherstateor political subdivisionof the United Statesfor-a-ny-causeother
thanfailure to paya registrationor otherfee insuchotherstateorpolitical
subdivision.

(8) Suspensionor revocationof therightto practicebeforeanystateor
Federalagency.

(10) Failure(‘1) of a certificateholderor registrantto obtaina biennial
permit undersection8.2within either(a) threeyearsfrom the expiration
dateof the permit to practicelastobtainedor renewedby said certificate
holder or registrant,or (b) threeyears from the dateupon which the
certificateholderor registrantwasgrantedacertificateor registrationif no
permit wasever issued,unlessundersection8.2, such failure shall have
beenexcusedby the board; or (‘2) of a certificateholder or registrantto
furnishevidenceofsatisfactionofrequirements0/continuingeducatiowas
requiredby theboardunderandpursuantto section8.2 or to meetany
conditionsin respectofcontinuingeducationwhich theboardmayhave
orderedinrespect0/suchcertificateholderorregistrantunderthatsectiw-i.

(11) Conductdiscreditableto the public accountingprofession.
Section9.2. Reinstatement-—Uponapplicationin writing andafter

hearing pursuantto notice, the boardmay issuea new certificate to a
certified public accountantwhosecertificate has beenrevoked,or may
permit the re-registrationof any person,[professionalcorporation,or
professionalassociation]partnershipor corporation whoseregistration
hasbeenrevoked,or may reissueormodify thesuspensionof anypermit to
practicewhich has beenrevokedor suspended.

Section 10. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section93. RevocationorSuspensionofPartnershiporCorporation

RegistrationorPermit.—Inaccordancewith theprocedurereferredto in
section9 ofthisact, theboardshallrevoketheregistrationandpermit to
practiceofa partnershipor corporationif atany time it doesnothaveall
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the qualifications prescribedby the sectionof this act underwhich it
qualified/or registration.

Section 11. Section 10 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 10. EmployesandAssistants.—Thedepartmentshallassignto

theboardsuchagents,clerks,stenographers,assistantsandinvestigatorsas
may be deemednecessaryto carry out andenforcethe provisionsof this
act.

Section12. SectionsII, 11.1, 12, 13, 14, 15 and16 of theact,amended
December30, 1974 (P.L.ll22, No.362), are reenactedandamendedto
read:

Section 11. Ownershipof Working Papers.—Allstatements,records,
schedules,working papersandmemorandapreparedby or for a certified
public accountant,[professionalcorporation,or professionalassociation]
public accountant,partnershipor corporationincidentto or in thecourse
of professionalservice to clients by such certified public accountant,
[professionalcorporation,or professionalassociation]publicaccountant,
partnershipor corporation,exceptreportssubmittedto a client, shall be
andremainthe propertyof suchcertified public accountant,[professional
corporation,or professionalassociation]public accountant,partnership
or corporationin theabsenceof anexpressagreementbetweenthe parties
to the contrary.No such statement,record, schedule,working paperor
memorandumshall be sold, [or] transferred,or bequeathed,without the
consentof theclient or hispersonalrepresentative,successororassignee,to
anyone other than one or more surviving partners,shareholdersor
associatesof suchcertified public accountantor suchpublicaccountant.

Section 11.1. Privileged Communication.—Exceptby permissionof
the client or personor [firm or corporation]entity engaginghim or the
heirs, successorsor personalrepresentativesof such client or personor
[firm or corporation]entity, a certified public accountant,[professional
corporation,or professionalassociation]public accountant,partnership
or corporation, holding a permit to practiceunder this act, or a person
employedby a certifiedpublic accountant,publicaccountant,partnership,
ora directorof or apersonemployedby aprofessionalcorporationhatding
a permit to practiceunderthis act, or anassociateof orapersonemployed
by a professionalassociationholding a permit to practiceunderthisact
shall not be requiredto, and shall not voluntarily, disclose or divulge
information of which he may have becomepossessedrelativeto and in
connectionwith any professionalservicesas acertified public accountant,
[professionalcorporation,or professionalassociation]public accountant,
partnershipor corporation. The informationderivedfrom oras the result
of suchprofessionalservicesshall be deemedconfidentialandprivileged:
Provided,however,That nothinghereinshall be takenor construedas
prohibiting the disclosureof information requiredto be disclosedby the
standardsof the professionin reportingon the examinationof financial
statements,or in making disclosuresin a court of law or in disciplinary
investigationsor proceedingswhentheprofessionalservicesof thecertified
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public accountant,[professionalcorporation,or professionalassociation]
public accountant,partnershipor corporationareat issuein an action,
investigationor proceeding in which the certified public accountant,
[professionalcorporationor professionalassociation]public accountant,
partnershipor corporationare parties.

Section12. Unlawful Acts.—(a) It is unlawful for any person(1) to
assumeor use the title or designation“certified public accountant,”or the
abbreviation“CPA,” or any other title, designation,words, letters,
abbreviation,sign,cardor device,tendingto indicatethatsuchpersonis a
certified public accountantunlesssuchpersonhasreceived,or has been
notified in writing by the boardthat.hehasqualifiedtoreceiveacertificate
of certified public accountantissuedby this Commonwealth,whichis not
revokedor suspended,or (2) to assumeor usesuchtitle, designationor
abbreviationin the practiceof public accountingunlesshehasreceivedor
hasbeennotifiedin writing thathe hasqualifiedto receivea certificateof
certifiedpublicaccountantbythisCommonwealthandunlesshe-also-h-oids
a permit issuedundersection 8.2 of this act, which is not revokedor
suspended,hereinafterreferredto as a “live permit”: Provided,Thata
foreignaccountantwho hasregisteredunderthe provisionsof section8.1
of thisact,andwho holdsa live permit issuedundersection8.2of thisact,
may usethe title underwhich he is permittedto practicein his country,
followedby thenameof thecountryfromwhichhereceivedhiscertificate,
licenseor degree.

(b) It is unlawful for any personto use the title “certified public
accountant,” “public accountant” or any abbreviationthereof,or the
letters“CPA” or “PA “by virtue of anycertificate,registrationor permit
illegally or fraudulentlyobtainedby suchperson,or issuedunlawfully or
through any fraudulent representationor deceit, or misstatementof
materialfact or fraudulentconcealmentof amaterialfactmadeor induced
or aidedor abettedby suchperson.

(c) It is unlawful for any partnershiporcorporation to assumeor use
the title or designation“certified public accountant,”or theabbreviation
“CPA,” or any othertitle, designation,words, letters,abbreviation,sign,
cardor device,tendingto indicate thatsuchpartnershiporcorporalionis
composedof certified public accountants,unlesssuchpartnership[meets
all of the following requirements:

(1) At leastonepartnerthereofmustbeacertifiedpublicaccountantof
thisCommonwealthingoodstandingandtheholderofa live permit-issued
undersection8.2 of this act, and

(2) Each partner thereof personally engaged within this
Commonwealthin the practiceof public accountingasa memberthereof
(i) mustbe acertified public accountantof this Commonwealthin good
standingandthe holderof a live permit issuedundersection8.2ofthisact,
or (ii) must be a certified public accountantof somestateor political
subdivisionof the UnitedStatesin goodstandingandmusthavefiled with
the board, but not havebeen refusedby the board, application for a
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certificate of certified public accountantof this Commonwealthby
reciprocity,andafterhavingreceivedsuchcertificate,musthavefiled but
not havebeenrefuseda permit undersection8.2 of this act;

(3) Eachpartnerthereofmustbeacertifiedpublic accountantofsome
stateor political subdivisionof the United Statesin good standing,and

(4) Each manager in charge of an office of the firm in this
Commonwealth must be a certified public accountant of this
Commonwealthin good standingandthe holderof a live permit issued
undersection8.2 of this act.]or corporationisregisteredasa partnership
orcorporationofcertifiedpublicaccountantsundersections~83and8.4of
thisact and holdsa live permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act.

(d) It is unlawful for any person, [professional corporation, or
professionalassociation]partnershipor corporationto sellor offer to sell
or fraudulentlyobtain,furnish or procureany certificate,registrationor
permit underthe provisionsof this act or causeor aid or abetanother
personsoto do.

(e) It isunlawful for anypersonor personsto engagein thepracticeof
public accounting in this Commonwealthas a limited partnership
providing for limited liability of the membersor partners.

(f) Exceptas prescribedinsubsections(a) and(c),[and(h),] in respect
of certified public accountants,it is unlawful for anyperson,partnership,
[professionalcorporation,or professionalassociation]or corporationto
usea title, includingtheword“certified” asapartthereof,oranyothertitle
or designationlikely to be confusedwith“certified public accountant,”or
anytitle or designationimplying or connotingaccreditationby a stateor
political subdivisionof the United States,for the practiceof any type of
bookkeeping,accounting,auditing, tax or other professionalpractice
relatedthereto,or to use any abbreviationof suchtitle or designation.

(g) It is unlawful for any person to assumeor use the title or
designation “certified public accountant” or “public accountant” in
conjunctionwith namesindicatingor implying that thereisapartnership
or corporation,or in conjunctionwith the designation“andCompany”or
“and Co” or a similar designation,if there is, in fact, no bona fide
partnershipor corporation registeredunder sections8.3 through 8.6:
Provided,Thata soleproprietoror partnershiplawfully usingsuchtitle or
designation in conjunction with such names or designation prior to
November1, 1961 may continueto do so if he,or it, otherwisecomplies
with the provisions of this act: Andfurtherprovided, That anypublic
accountantregisteredunderthis act usingthetitle or designationpublic
accountantor the abbreviation “PA “in conjunctionwith suchnamesor
designationprior to theeffectivedateofthisactmaycontinueto-doso~ifhe
otherwisecomplieswith theprovisionsof this act.

(h) [It is unlawful for any professionalcorporationor professional
associationto usethe title or designation“certified public accountant”or
the abbreviation“CPA” or any other title, designation,words, letters,
abbreviation, sign, card, or device, tending to indicate that such
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professional corporation or professionalassociationis composedof
certified public accountants,unless such professionalcorporation or
professionalassociationis registeredundersection8.1ofthsac.tandho1d~
a live permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act;and,eachmanagerin
chargeof an office of thefirm in thisCommonwealthisa certifiedpublic
accountantofthis Commonwealthingoodstandingandthe-holder-of-alive-
permit issuedundersection8.2 of thisact.] Nopersonshailsignoraffixa
partnershiporcorporatenametoanyopinionor certificate-attesticig-insry
way to the reliability ofany representationor estimatein regard to any
personor organizationembracing(1) financial information or (2) facts
respectingcompliancewith conditionsestablishedby law or contract,
including but not limited to, statutes,ordinances,regulations,grants,
loans,andappropriations,togetherwith any wording,accompanyingor
contained in such opinion or certificate, which indicates that such
partnershipor corporationis composedof or employs(i) accountantsor
auditorsor (ii) personshavingexpertknowledgeinaccounting-oro~dit-ing.
unlessthe partnershipor corporation holds a live permit issuedunder
section8.2 of this act. -

(i) It is unlawful for a certified public accountant,[professional
corporation,or professionalassociation]public accountant,partnership
or corporation, engagedin the practiceof public accounting,to usean
impersonalfictitious nameor a namewhich indicatesa specialty.Firm
namesmay contain the namesof one or moreof the presentor former
associatesor shareholdersor of partners who were associatedwith a
predecessoraccountingfirm.

(j) It isunlawful/oranypersontoassumeor usethetitleordesign.stion
“public accountant” or the abbreviation “PA” or any other title,
designation,words, letters, abbreviation,sign, cardor device,lending to
indicate that such personis a public accountant,unlesssuchperson is
registeredasa public accountantundersection8.7of thisactandholdsa
livepermit issuedundersection8.2 of thisact, or unlesssuchpersonhas
received,or hasbeennotifiedin writing by theboardthathehasqualified
to receive a certificate as certified public accountant issuedby this
Commonwealthandholdsalivepermitissuedundersection8.2ofthisact.

(k) It is unlawfulforanypartnershipor corporationto assumeor use
thetitle or designation‘~oublicaccountant”or theabbreviation“PA” or
any other title, designation,words, letters, abbreviation, sign, card or
device, tending to indicate that such partnership or corporation is
composedofpublic accountants,unlesssuchpartnershiporcorporationis
registeredas a partnershipor corporation of public accountantsunder
section8.5or 8.6ofthisact, or usa partnershiporcorporationif certified
public accountantsundersection8.3 or 8.4 of this act and holdsa live
permitissuedundersection8.2 ofthis act; andeachmanagerinchargeof
anofficeof thefirm in thisCommonwealthisacertifiedpublicaccountant
or apublic accountantregisteredunder thisact, ingoodstandingandthe
holder ofa live permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act.
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(1) It is unlawfulforanyperson,partnershipor corporationto assume
or use the title or designation “certified accountant,” “chartered
accountant,” “enrolled accountant,” “licensed accountant,” “registered
accountant,”“licensedpublicaccountant,“ “registeredpublicaccountant,”
or “accreditedaccountant,”or anyother title or designationlikely to be
confusedwith “certifiedpublicaccountant”or“public accountant,“or any
of theabbreviations“CA, “EA,” “RA, “ “LA,” “RPA,” “LPA, “or “A A,”
or similar abbreviationslikely to be confusedwith “CPA “: Provided,
however,Thatanyonewho holdsa live permit issuedundersection8.2of
thisact mayholdhimselfouttothepublicasan“accountant,“audit or” or
“accountantandauditor“: Provided,however,Thata foreignaccountant
registeredundersection8.1 of thisact andwhoholdsa livepermit issued
undersection8.2ofthisactmayusethetitle underwhichheispermittedto
practicein his own country, followedby the nameof the countryfrom
whichhe receivedhis certificate, licenseor degree.

(m) It isunlawfulforanypersonto signoraffixhisnameoranytrade
or assumednameusedbyhim inhisprofessionor businessto anyopinion
orcertificateattestinginanywayto thereliability ofanyreprcsentatkrnor
estimatein regard to anypersonor organizationembracing(1)financial
informationor(2)factsrespectingcompliancewithconditionsestablished
by law or contract, including, but not limited to statutes,ordinances,
regulations,grants, loans,andappropriations,togetherwith anywording
accompanyingor containedinsuchopinionor certificate, whichindicates
(i) thatheis anaccountantorauditor, or (ii) thathehasexpertknowledge
inaccountingorauditing,unlessheholdsa livepennit issuedundersection
8.2 ofthis act: Provided,however,Thattheprovisionsofthissubsection
shall not prohibit any officer, employe,partner, or principal of any
organizationfrom affixing his signatureto any statementor report in
referenceto theaffairs ofsaidorganizationwith any wordingdesignating
theposition, title, or officewhichhe holdsin saidorganization,nor shall
theprovisionsof this subsectionprohibit anyact ofa public official or
public employein theperformanceofhis dutiesas such.

(n) It is unlawfulfor any person,partnership or corporation not
holdinga livepermit undersection8.2 of thisact to holdhimselfor itself
outto thepublicasan “auditor” or asan accountantandauditor byuseof
eitherdesignationon anysign, card,letterhead,or inanyadvertisementor
directory:Provided,however,Thatthissubsectionshallnotprohibit any
officer, employe,partner,orprincipalofanyorganizationfromdescribing
himselfby theposition,title or office he holdsin suchorganization,nor
shall this subsectionprohibit any action of a public official or public
employein theperformanceof hisdutiesassuch.

(~o~)It isunlawfulforanyperson,partnershipor corporationtoindicate
byprintedorwrittenstatement,sign,cardor otherdevicethatsuchperson,
foreign accountant,partnershiporcorporationholdsmembershipin any
society, associationor organization of certified public accountantsor
public accountants,unlesssuchpersonholdsa valid certificateofcertjfied
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public accountantissued by this Commonwealthor by somestateor
political subdivision of the United States, is registeredas a foreign
accountantundersection8.1 or as apublic accountantundersection8.7,
and in thecaseofa partnershipor corporation, theyare registeredunder
sections8.3 through8.6 of this act.

(p) Theprovisionsofsections12, 14, 15, 16 and16.2 astheyrelateto
public accountantspermitted to register under section8.7 and as to
partnershipspermittedto register undersections8.3 and8.5 andasto
corporationspermittedto register undersections8.4 and8.6, the said
sectionsshall becomeeffectiveone(1) yearfrom the enactmenthereof.

Section 13. Acts Not Unlawful.—(a) Nothingcontainedin this act
shall prohibit any personnot a certified public accountantor a public
accountantregisteredunderthis act from servingasanemployeof or an
assistantto a certified public accountant,[a professionalcorporation,or a
professionalassociation]a public accountant,a partnershipof certified
public accountantsor public accountantsor a corporation, holding a
permit to practiceissuedundersection8.2 of this act, [a partnershipof
certified public accountants,]or a foreign accountantregisteredunder
section8. 1 of this act: Provided,That suchemployeor assistantshallnot
issueanyaccountingor financialstatementoverhis name.

(b) Nothing containedin this act shall prohibit a certified public
accountant,[professional corporation,or professionalassociation,]or
partnershipor corporationcomposedof certifiedpublic accountantsof
another state or political subdivision of the United States, or any
accountantwho holds a certificate,degreeor licensein a foreigncountry
constituting a recognized qualification for the practice of public
accountingin such country, and who is concurrentlyengagedin public
practice in suchstate,political subdivisionor country from temporarily
practicingin this Commonwealthon professionalbusinessincidentt-o-their
regular practice outside this Commonwealth: Provided, That such
temporarypracticeis conductedin conformity with the regulationsand
rulesof professionalconductpromulgatedby the board.

(c) Persons,partnershipsor corporationsotherthanasdefinedin this
act offeringandrenderingonly bookkeepingandsimilar tecimicatservices
or engagedin thepreparationof tax returnsare not requiredto register
underthis act andmaycontinuetoperformsuchservices.Suchpersons,
partnerships, or corporations may use the title or designation of
“accountant”or “accountants.”

Section 14. Injunction Against Unlawful Act.—Whenever [in the
unanimousjudgmentof all the membersof the board] in thejudgmentof
two-thirds of the maximum authorizedmembershipof the board as
providedby law, or in thejudgmentofaminimwnoffive members,if the
membershipof the board is less than its authorizedmembershipas
providedby law, any person,[professionalcorporation,or professional
association]partnershipor corporation,hasengagedor is abouttoengage
in anyactsor practiceswhichconstituteorwill constitutea violationof this
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actthe boardor its agentsmaymakeapplicationtothe appropriatecourt
for an order enjoiningsuchactsor practicesand,upon a showingby the
board that such person, [professional corporation, or professional
association]partnershipor corporationhasengagedor is aboutto engage
inanysuchactsor practices,aninjunction, restrainingorderor suchother
order as may be appropriateshall begrantedby suchcourtwithoutbond.

Section15. SingleAct Evidenceof Practice.—The[wilful] willful or
knowing display or uttering by a person, [professionalcorporation,or
professionalassociation]partnership or corporation of a card, sign,
advertisementor otherprinted,engravedor written instrumentor device
bearinga person’sname, or the nameof a [professionalcorporationor
professionalassociation]partnershipor corporation in conjunctionwith
the words “certified public accountant”or “public accountant” or any
abbreviationthereofor any designationprohibited by this act, shall be
prima facie evidencein any prosecution,proceedingor hearingthat the
person, [professional corporation, or professional association,]
partnershiporcorporationwhosenameis sodisplayed,causedor procured
the displayor uttering of suchcard,sign, advertisementor otherprinted,
engraved, or written instrument or device and that such person,
[professionalcorporation, or professionalassociation]partnership or
corporation is holding himself or itself out to be a certified public
accountantorapublicaccountant.In anyprosecutionor proceedingunder
this act, evidenceof thecommissionof asingleactprohibitedby thisact,
shall besufficienttojustify aninjunctionor a convictionwithoutevidence
of a generalcourseof conduct.

Section 16. Penalties.—(a) Any person, [professionalcorporation,
or professionalassociation]partnershiporcorporationviolatinganyof the
provisionsof thisactshall beguilty ofamisdemeanoranduponconviction
thereofshallbesentencedto paya fine notexceeding[five hundreddollars
($500)] one thousand dollars ($1,000) or suffer imprisonment not
exceedingone (1) year, or both.

(b) The right of the board to suspendand revoke certificatesand
permits issuedunderthis actandtheright tocensurecertificateholder-s-or
registrantsshall be in additionto the penaltiesset forth in this section.

Section 13. Section 16.1 of the act, added September2, 1961
(P.L.1165,No.524),is reenactedto read:

Section 16.1. Construction.—If any provision of this act or the
applicationthereofto anyoneor to anycircumstancesis held invalid, the
remainderof the act and the applicationof suchprovision to othersor
othercircumstancesshall not be affectedthereby.

Section 14. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section16.2. AuditsLimited to Certified Public Accountantsand

PublicAccountantsRegisteredUnderThisAct.—Wheneveranystatuteor
rules and regulations or orders of a department,board, agency or
commissionheretoforeor hereafterenactedor adoptedrequirestheaudit
or examinationoffinances,accounts,financial statements,booksand
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recordsor reportsof (1) anydepartment,division,board, bureau,office,
commissionor agencyof this Commonwealthor (2) ofany municipal
authority or other authority or political subdivision within this
Commonwealth,or(3) ofanycorporation,jointstockcompanyfn~rnprofit
corporation, association,cooperativeor joint stockassociationor any
otherbusinessorprofessionalenliryor(4) ofanyeleemosynary-institution
by a certified public accountant, public accountant, independent
accountantor auditor, competentpublic accountantor other person
purporting to haveexpertknowledgeof accountingand auditing, such
requirementshall be construedto meancertifiedpublic accountantor
public accountantregisteredunder this act: Provided however, That
nothing in this sectionshall be construedto affectthe eligibility of any
personto serveas an electedauditor in political subdivisions.

Section 15. Section 17 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 17. Repeals.—Theact, approved the twenty-ninth day of

March, one thousandeight hundredninety-nine(PamphletLaws 21),
entitled“An actto establishaboardfor theexaminationofaccountants,to
provide for the granting of certificatesto accountants,and to providea
punishmentfor the violation of this act,” andits amendmentsarehereby
repealed.

Section421, act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175~,knownas “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929,” is repeale~L

All otheractsor partsof actsinconsistentherewithareherebyrepealed.
Section 16. Exceptas heretoforeprovided, this act shall takeeffect

immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of December,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


